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“
Your goal is to find a system 
that works best for you; it 
may look different from 
what works for me.
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Organizing Events 
& Meetings



Flexibility
Schedule things in pencil, not in pen.
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Tips and 
Tricks for 

Scheduling 
Events

Start early

Ask for help - even if you don’t think you need it

Be clear about what you need

Be patient and be polite

Deal with the non-human factors first

◎ Set times & dates
◎ Think about spaces & availability

Learn to love your calendar(s)
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Scenario: 
80 high school 

students are 
coming to the 

library for 
three hours - 

they need 
things to do!

Who might be interested in helping?

What spaces are available?

Are there people who would rather not interact 
with groups?

How will you make sure that students stay 
together?

Other factors to consider
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“
Make it easy for people to 
help you! Create plans that 
are simple and clear.
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The Joy of 
Scheduling

Examples:

UNCG CHANCE

Library Writing Group

CST 105

Carolina Basset Hound Rescue
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LGQ6b_xsMFwkVeoJ_lU3S8CdjfGw3o7ROcyKpkjOafo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C230Rk9GvkYVlJ9amu75hdPZC2f46sy5ulMibTdEKtw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GWBkaIZRWYD4dg1i2wMRWH2D2FoeU4vstrtKUVRE4wM/edit?usp=sharing


Turning “We 
should do that” 

into “We’re 
doing it!”

Even if you aren’t in charge of an event or 
meeting, you can still help facilitate things via 
scheduling & documentation

Offer to take notes!

Create a calendar event!
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“
Don’t take it personally if 
people have questions or 
feedback.
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Tools for 
Organization



The Magic 
of Google

Calendar

Docs

Sheets

Sharing and saving are easy and convenient! 18
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Help with 
Google

https://support.google.com/docs/?hl=en#topic=1382883

https://support.google.com/docs/topic/9054603?hl=en&ref_topic=13
82883

https://support.google.com/docs/topic/9052835?hl=en&ref_topic=13
82883

https://support.google.com/docs/topic/9055404?hl=en&ref_topic=13
82883
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https://support.google.com/docs/?hl=en#topic=1382883
https://support.google.com/docs/topic/9054603?hl=en&ref_topic=1382883
https://support.google.com/docs/topic/9054603?hl=en&ref_topic=1382883
https://support.google.com/docs/topic/9052835?hl=en&ref_topic=1382883
https://support.google.com/docs/topic/9052835?hl=en&ref_topic=1382883
https://support.google.com/docs/topic/9055404?hl=en&ref_topic=1382883
https://support.google.com/docs/topic/9055404?hl=en&ref_topic=1382883


What other strategies do you use 
for getting organized?



NCLA Leadership 
Institute

https://www.smore.com/8a0kb
https://www.smore.com/8a0kb


Questions? 27



CREDITS Special thanks to all the people who made and released 
these awesome resources for free:

◎ Presentation template by SlidesCarnival
◎ Photographs by Unsplash
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http://www.slidescarnival.com/
http://unsplash.com/


PRESENT. 
DESIGN

This presentation uses the following typographies and colors:

◎ Titles: IBM Plex Sans Condensed
◎ Body copy: Frank Ruhl Libre

You can download the fonts on these pages:
https://github.com/IBM/plex
https://www.urbanfonts.com/fonts/Frank_Ruhl_Libre.font

Aizome blue #1d3e7c · Fuji grey #6b6e81 · Mist grey #d9dce6

You don’t need to keep this slide in your presentation. It’s only here to serve you as a design guide 
if you need to create new slides or download the fonts to edit the presentation in PowerPoint®
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https://github.com/IBM/plex
https://www.urbanfonts.com/fonts/Frank_Ruhl_Libre.font
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SlidesCarnival icons are editable shapes. 

This means that you can:

◎ Resize them without losing quality.

◎ Change fill color and opacity.

◎ Change line color, width and style.

Isn’t that nice? :)

Examples:



Free templates for all your presentation needs

Ready to use, 
professional and 

customizable

100% free for personal 
or commercial use

Blow your audience 
away with attractive 

visuals

For PowerPoint and 
Google Slides

https://www.slidescarnival.com/?utm_source=template

